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WHAT OUR LIVE STOCK INTERESTS NEED
Prof. H. 8. Arkrll, Mncitonalrt CoUegt. Quebtc.

HERE ia one phase of - 
teresta which may be studied 

ticularly from the point of view 
tion on the farm. It

tl an make ends meet. Again I ask the question 
which capital pays the greater dividend?

BUTCHERING BU8INSBS MOST PROFITABLE 
Another ill.iitr.tioi, : There nr, large pecking 

home, and wholesale and retail butcher firms in 
Toronto and Montreal. There are larger ones in 
Ohicago, Kan,., City, Buffalo New York. 
Th, butcher business in all its branches is one of 
the most profitable industrial enterprises in the 
commercial world. Witness the immense fortune, 
and the number of them which hare been 
up in ve

Tic fermer obtains 1

T our Lire Stock in- 
more par- 
of produc- 

concerns itself chiefly with 
individual methods of feeding, „f breeding and 
of management. Much ha. been written and

the sellers and retailers of live 
and with the manufacturers of 
ceasities, particularly of implements, 
outset, let me say that we have

stock products
agricultural ne-

no quarrel with 
competitors, since what they have accomplish- 

ed has simply been the outcome of the fortunes 
of war, trade war, and it may be added that the 
enterprise of some of these has been of very great 
advantage to our agricultural progress.

WHICH FAYS THE LARGER DIVIDEND?
1 wish to call

built
nry recent years in the trade. Here in 
little village of St*. Ann.-, with a popula- 

tion of about 1,600, we have four flourishing but
cher shops, all doing well. And yet the farmer 
“ abl® on,J to obtain » Price for his live stock 
products which in the end barely yields him a 
comfortable living It is true that hi. business 
is conducted upon by no means so large a scale 
nor upon perhaps such careful lines but neverthiJ 
less the fact remains that, unless there be a 
change of policy, his business must suffer in com
petition with his stronger rivals.

WHERE WE STAND 
wish to msko is this—that the 

farmer ,s able to determine neither the or 
which he Will buy no, the price at which he will 
sell, since price, are determined for him on the 
one h.nd by the manufacturer and on the other 
by the produce merchant. It ms, be argued, of 
course that prices are regulated by snppl, 
demand blit the operation of 
interests in their influence 
"7 Wel1 k"°w» «"d the general import of „„ 
statement remain, in substance true. It is further 
true that consciously or unconsciously, it is th. 
policy of then interest, to allow the farmer just 
SO much of return a. will .„,ble him to live and „P, ° “7 * 17e°'™Ur g0°d article in sufficient 
quantity while the cresm of the proceed, they
rt„l h u “ Th“ « *■ economic prin
ciple holding in other branches of industry 
well. It . fact that the aggregate demand of 
the agricultural communities in a general sens,.

much spoken in 
reference to such 
subjects and in 
reference to the 
problems involv
ed, so that

our own

atention, however, to differences 
now, “* n“J' b" notod generally a. the résolu of 

■s touching these "“l"*11'»»- We to|d th,, farmers are
it would be dim- "°* exceptionally good price, for their
cult to my .‘T?"0*' ,b“‘ 1,1 "• ro""id.r a moment. Milk
thing new. W. Ï "diving at th. rate
know that th. °L citT nV !" ‘>ir m,lk delivered in
average cow °f1/ Daduct,ng freight at ,h, .ve ...
not a big pro- 7’ f ° ‘ g*11»". the shipper receive,

-lacer, that the ordinary method- of horse breed ,* letJ>rl” of 18 «enta on the farm. The
mg could be improved, that steer feeding is a ^ m ®iontre“l obtain8 i"st twice this price,
paying proposition under certain circumstances th-Eatimatine in our minds 
and that under other, it is not. Information t,,! iC,aP,UI 'nvo1^ ™ milk plants in Montreal
ha. been and always will be available concern- neCOaa^ labor* etc., in a comp.ri-
mg this whole matter and it would appear to farm. , CSP,tal ,nveated dairy herds, 
me idle to attempt to discuss the question be- inp,7di ^ again wilh c°8t of labor
fore us from the point of view of the individual reaaonab|« wa8« for the owner, I would
farm. »t the question—which capital pays the

larger dividends P
Another illustration : There are large produce 

Arms, buy.™ of butter and cheree, operating in
Arm"'0 "n,d 9"eb™ *"d “"«POUdlngly large 
Arm, Glasgow, Li-orpool, London a„5 othïï 
port. ,n Great Britain handlin,, million, „f pound.
Of import goods. It is . thing ,h.t produ„ 
firm, fail | it .. . rare thing indeed that the, do 
not build up big fortune, in the b usinée, ,„d 
yet the farmer, the real producer, doe. little more

Prsf. M. 5. Arkell The point

organised business 
upon markets is now

There is another side to the., , , question, how-
7er! wlucb bas to do with the problem of pro
duction in its relation to < 
interests with which it is in competition. It is 
not too frequently considered that the 
of this competition and of this 
feature of

organised industrial

Ml!»

’ solid 
-2 cu.

relationship is a 
. . . . m°re tban ordinary importance in
determining the status of our live stock trade 
The competition of immediate interest is with
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